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Hotel Alfonso Xlll Seville
PALATIA,L BEAUTY
L <e a phoenix rrsen from the ashes, after a huge

renovat on this trad tiona big-hlt1-er s humming to
a who e new elegant tune in the hearl of rav shrng,

b ossom-f l ed Sev lle (go in May). The neo lYoorsh
manslon (commiss oned by ts namesal<e 1< ng)

s athrng of archrtectural splendour, wth soarng
arches, decoratve bricl<wod<, wrought iron

ornamental towers and delicate ceram c flnia s.

And now evefihing is po rshed and spar<ling

eruding a I the gravtas ofa heavywe ght The high

ce I ngs and wal s have parntings olpretty cherubs,

there are end ess fiights ofstairs, bal rooms, b ll ard

rooms, and vast v ews across the c ty t's all

lantastically rmpos ng The hotel's San Fernando

restaurant, on a magnrf rcent Andalucian terrace,

s a I starched white tab ecloths and lountains

wth the best berian ham, crispy aft chol<e ch ps,

homemade loie gras and baby shrmp torli las

n town. lf you're fuel ng flush, plump fbrthe new

Royai Suite. lt's fu l-thrott e: overs zed sofus, bronze

busts co umns supportrng stucco archways, a

private-d n ng area and a hand-crafted cabinet

decorated wth mother-of-pearl nlay. The hote is

a fresh ta<e on a bygone era ofcraftsmanship,

Calle Son Fernando 2 (00 34 951 I lTAAa; v'u'r',^r.

lu x u rycollectt on.co m/a lfu nsoxi u). D o ubles from € 2 3 5

BEST-KEPT SECRET Abades Triana is Sevi e's

latest restaurant hotspot, wth spe bind ng

rverv ews, s c< modern design and minimalrst

lYed terranean lood 00 31 954 286459:
tl,wwnbadestriana cam. About € I 00 for two

8 Cond6 Nast Traveller Insider Europe.lanuary 20 3

Aquapura Portugal
RURAL CHIC
Th s is the g oss est spot n Porlugal s Douro Va ey wh ch s sw ftly becoming the new Tuscany

w th ts show stopp ng vineyards and pretty terraces, Aquapura s very clevedy put togethel
a rust c I 9th century house that's a so a super sophrst cated 2 st century hote , inc ud ng

2/deepycoo vi as.Themnrmaist nterorsref/ecttheregonsnatura beauty,wthdeep
cT rnsons, ivy greens and creamy pa e underlones, and handmade tables carved from tree
stumps. The homemade pod has a powefu l<c< the lood s a hit, andthe poo s stunning

violet-hued and heated, surrounded by orange trees and jasm ne The subterranean spa is

state of the ad, oflering we ght oss programmes, massages ga ore, steams, saunas, heated
jetpoosandwaterbedstopassouton.Therearetenniscourls(withtheprettestvews) a

gym,coo<eryclasses,privaterverboattrips,wdwnetastingsandrustc tteocarestaurants
Qutnta Vcle de Abrado QA 35 I 254 66a6aA:wrn,r.aquoPurahotels.com). Doubles from € l9a
BEST-KEPT SECRET The Douro Va ley scene s a c ass apad, modern and grand but rooted
and elementa get here befor-e everybody d scovers t.



DIVINE EY

DESICN
(bcris/cittg tbc original, cclebratittg tbc ncu': t/te.[aitlcful rcstomtiott
i1'ro,r, olibe'*o,Td:, tttost icottic fhr/t by tltc Luxary (ollectiott
iat ttt the scenefo," sotne nnt[t exn'oordinary n'avel experiences

otel Pu tzer, Amsterdam; Hote Grande

Bretagne, Athens; Hotel lmper al, V enna;

Hotel Dan eli, Venice:the ist continues, and

it s a vertable who's who of hotels, Each

one s atrulyauthentc monument rn its own city; a

landmark of ocal stature, grounded rn the historica

r chness and soc al makeup of ts destinat on, Some

are synonymous with ancient nob e families; others

are founded on key h storic s tes; some epitomise

the archrtecture of their era; others have hosted their

c ty's most imporlant events. Each has withstood the

test of t me, holding courl through the centur es to

royalty, state d gnrtaries and local h gh society, and

attract ng the most inf uentia persona ities tn arl,

culture and fash on from around the wor d,

But t me takes ts to l, even on such treasures.

Enter The Luxury Col ectron's extraordinary

custodransh p - a custodiansh p that has recently

resulted n the met culous restoration of four of

Europe's most icon c hoteLs, an investment of over

€ I 50 m I ion. With such restorat ons comes huge

responsib lity the responsibil ty to reta n all that has

made these hotels so special, wh le ensur ng they

wi I ive up to the expectatons of future generations

of globa exp orers who seek rest, recreat on and

inspirat on within thelr wa ls. Throughout 201 2

and 201 3, The Luxury Col ectton wil unvei these

andmark restoratrons n which an army of adtsans
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Clockwise from
top left: Reales
Alcazares Suite
at Hotel Alfonso
Xlll, Seville;
Courtyard at
Hotel Alfonso
Xlll; Bedroom at
Hotel Maria
Cristina, San
Sebastian; Suite
Real Bathroom al
Hotel Maria
Cristina; Moorish
Guestroom at
Hotel Alfonso
Xlll; Exterior of
Hotel Alfonso Xlll

,WTH 
THE RESTORATION OFTHE LECENDARYHOTEL ALFONSOXII,

WE WERE CIVEN AN ErcEPIIONAL CHALLENCE AN D OPPORTU N Iry
TO ENHANCE THE SOUL OF THIS BELOVED TREASURT
lnge Moore, Principal of The Gallery at HBA London
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and ocal craftsmen have worked tire essly to
comb ne the heritage, charm, historical features
and individua persona ity of each hotel wtth the
ultimate in modern design, sumptuous comforls,
pre-emptive servrce and intuitive technology.

Take Seville's legendary Alfonso Xlll - built by
K ng Alfonso Xlll for the lbero-American Exhibltion

of 1929 to be Europe's most luxurious hotel. The
result was an architeciurally untque masterp ece,
so entrenched in the psyche of Sev lle that many

would say that t is Sevil e. How do you restore such a
treasured treasure? Accord ng to Inge Moore, at HBA
London: 'Our research into Seville's layered heritaoe
and re-imagining of the hotel invites guests tolo n in
the discovery of the passionate Andalucian culture
through a desrgn abundant wlth the best of today's

comforts'. ln essence, it's all in those details once
designed for royalty.

So lt is that Spanrsh artrsans have painstaktngly
restored every one of the hand patnled azulejos
(tiles); the soaring framework of timbers; the glorious
grand staircase; the faces of the cherubs sm lrng

from on high, Guests can choose between the
intricate decorative plastenng of Moorish guestrooms;
baroque-style Castilian guestrooms, or light hearted,

flamenco-style Andalucian rooms. Genteel respite
can be found among walled gardens, tumbling
fountains and silent pools. And from the Moor sh,
insprred San Fernando and Tafas restaurants to
Bodega A fonso's buzz ng outdoor terrace, the high

society of Sev lle w ll conttnue to celebrate the r most
spec al occas ons for generattons to come.
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Summer 2012 witnessed the re-open ng of

another iconic restoration, this t me tn Spa n's cul nary

and film cap ta, San Sebastian the 1 OO-year old

Bel e Epoque gem, Hote Maria Cristina. Th s time

the rem t was clearly a restorat on f t for a queen: for

Hotel Marra Crist na is a I about femin ne f lair. L ttle

wonder, given its past, so lnterlw ned w th the most

famous women of its t mes. Says Lnge Moore: 'For

the Hotel Maria Cr stina, creating a design narratjve

around the powerlul women interwoven in the hote's

h story - from the queen consod herself to the

female stars of stage, screen and fashion who had

stayed and played there fe t r ght from the stad.

So HBA London desrgned to re nvent the particular

glamour, opu ence and celebrity that belongs to this



Clockwlse from
top left: Lobby
at Hotel Maria
Cristina; Original
art deco mosaic
in Hotel Prince de
Galles, Paris; DRY

Martini Bar at Hotel
Maria Cristina;
Guestroom at The
Gritti Palace,
Venice; The Gritti
Palace on the
Grand Canal; Patio
of Hotel Prince
de Galles
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IREATI N C A D ES IC N NAR RATIVE AROU N D POWER FU L WOM EN
FELT RICHT FROM THE START. THE FEMININIryOF HOTEL
MAR IA CR ISTI NA IS N OW SEDUCI-IVE AN D PLAYFU L AS WELL
AS CONFIDENTAN D FORCEFUT
lnge Moore, Principal of The Gallery at HBA London
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hotel.' And there is no doubt they succeeded.
The guestrooms and suites showcase the most
intr cate of original Belle Epoque features.
Soft, feminine furnishings and discreet colours
complement the dramatic Bay of Biscay vtews. And
the socral aTeas aTe posrtively sensuous - especially
DRI the glamorous cocktail bar celebra|ng prevtous
silver screen guests and the elegantly colonnaded
salon where generations of San Sebastians society
continue to gather.

So far, so good, So what next? Arguably two of
the most anticipated restorations this century, First
will be the magnificent Gritti Palace on Ventce's
Grand Canal, re-opening early in 2013 followrng a
metrculous restoratton with interiors by famed design
house Donghia, Located amid Venrce's opera house,
cathedrals, museums and palazzos, The Gritti palace

has been at the centre of Venetian society since
1475 first as a private home for the noble pisani

family and as a grand hotel from 18g5. Here, the
utmost attention is belnq paid to retarn its histoncal
treasures and create a place of exceptional arl,
elegance and inttmacy.

Guests will luxuriate in hand blown Murano
glassware, rich Rubelll fabrics and the finest ltalian
marble. Patron Canal View Suites will reflect the
hotel's arlistic heritage, conceptualised around iconic
patrons includrng Peggy Guggenheim and Ernest
Hemingway, while the rooftop Redento reTerrazza
Suite will have a spectacular terrace overlook ng
Venice, In the Explorer's Library guests can browse
arlfully selected cunosities and rare and beauttful
books. The famous Bar Longhi, with its marble bar

and incredible original artwork, will again become
a hub for Venetian society, whlle Club del Doge
restaurant will be a magnificent celebration of
formal Venetian tradition, with iis outdoor terrace
overhang ng the Grand Canal, Most extraordinary of
all, the whole will be encased in a watertight ,skin,,

protecting it from the vagaries of Venice's canal for
generations to come. Belltssimo,

Also lookrng forward, in spring 2013 The
Luxury Collection w ll unveil the restored Prince de
Galles - the art deco treasure on Paris's exclusive
Avenue George V that has been a rendezvous for
the Parisienne establishment and international
cognoscenti since 1 928. Located by the Chaillot
quarrres, from which the foundation stones of the Arc

de Triomphe were extracted, this magnificent hotel
was inspired by the 1925 Exhibition of Decorative
Arts - resulting tn its wonderfully distinctive art deco
fagade and famous mosaic courtyard, With Pierre-
Yves Rochon leading design drrection, guestrooms
and suites will use the finest woods, marbles and
materials. And at its hear1, the Pnnce de Galles'
restaurant and bar will incorporate the famous
coudyard - its siunning mosarc restored tlle by tile
- and will once again resound wth the vibrant hum
you'd expect of Paris's most soughlafter social hub.
For more details and reservations of the
featured hotels, or of the Luxury Collection's
8O-plus equally unique and indigenous hotels
around the world, visit luxurycollection.com


